[Poles, the authors of doctor theses of the faculty of medicine in Strasburg].
Among Poles emigrating from Poland in XIX century (after November and January insurrection) there have been physicians and students of medicine - practising in insurgent troops - and young people, who after arrival in France started medical studies at the medical faculties of Paris, Montpellier, and Strasburg. In Strasburg between 1833 and 1870 there have been promoted 1440 doctors of medicine, including 15 Polish emigrants (three have been granted diplomas before coming to France) and two sons of emigrants. Generally all of them were subsidized by the French government and released from additional payments. At the university they were treated favourably and they were even taking advantage of some conveniences. From the archival materials of the Faculty of Medicine and dossiers of students - refugees from the Department Archives of Bas-Rhin in Strasburg, there was possible to reconstruct the fragments of their biographies, even with such details as notes of exems or outward appearance. In biographical notes there have been presented 17 authors of the doctor's theses defended in Strasburg between 1833 and 1870 (12 were granted the diplomas between 1853 and 1847, five others - between 1867 and 1870).